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Summary
Focal degenerative changes occur in some joints very early in life. These changes in the articular cartilage appear to occur in the unloaded,
rather than the loaded, areas of the joint. One possible cause for this pattern of degeneration is lack of use or stress in these particular areas
of the joint; just as unused bone and unused muscle atrophy, so may unused cartilage. If these unloaded areas were never subjected to
mechanical stress, degeneration at these sites perhaps would not be important. However, bones, including their articular ends, are in a
constant state of change through the process of remodeling, which continues throughout life. Joint surfaces are not, in general, spherical,
and therefore must be incongruent during most of their arc of movement. In the young person, this incongruity maintains physiologic loading
and joint nutrition. Studies have shown age-related changes in the remodeling process that lead to increasing joint congruity in old age.
These age-related increases in congruity may result in a redistribution of load in the joint such that there is an increased stress on formerly
unloaded atrophic cartilage. Arthritis always results in a change in joint shape. It is suggested that a change in shape caused by a
disturbance in the remodeling process may itself be an important contributing cause of osteoarthritis.
© 2003 OsteoArthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
The integrity of a joint is dependent upon its architecture
(geometry), the cartilage, and bone, the supporting struc-
tures. Disease is a result of alterations in the architecture,
the materials, or the support, and leads to pain, loss of
motion, and instability. The actions physicians take when
presented with these complaints will depend on their train-
ing and specialty. The surgeon will attempt to restore
function; the rheumatologist will treat the inflammation; the
pathologist will examine and study the morbid anatomy and
never see the patient.
Articular cartilage, like other tissues, is known to change
in composition and physical properties as it ages. In ad-
dition to the changes that occur in articular cartilage
throughout the body, there are also more localized degen-
erative changes occurring only in particular joints or parts
of joints. This paper examines age-related articular
changes and the factors possibly underlying them. It also
explores the question of why some joints or parts of joints
degenerate, while others do not.
The pattern of aging in articular cartilage
OBSERVATIONS IN THE ELBOW
An early study was conducted which characterized the
pattern of degeneration observed in the elbow joint from
maturity to old age. An attempt was made to correlate this
pattern with the mechanics of the joint1. Examination of
age-related changes in the articular cartilage of elbow joints
from 28 necropsy subjects aged 18 to 88 years demon-
strated that every elbow joint, however young, shows a
localized area of fibrillation on the rim of the radial head,
while the rest of the head appears normal (Fig. 1). It was
noted that the entire rim of the radial head is decidedly
softer than the central portion of the articulation. In speci-
mens from younger individuals, the fibrillation was superfi-
cial and confined to the rim, but in those from older
individuals, more of the articular surface is affected. The
progression of these lesions over time is shown in Fig. 2.
First, there is chondromalacic softening around the rim of
the radial head. Second, an area of focal fibrillation appears
in the postero-medial part of the rim of the radial head,
where the rim impinges at full extension of the arm on the
crest that separates the capitulum and the trochlea. Later,
this area ulcerates, and the underlying bone is revealed.
Lastly, the central area of the radial head falls off or is worn
away.
From anatomical studies, it appears that the peripheral
part of the radial head does not articulate with the opposing
cartilage. In fact, the only time it appears to contact
opposed cartilage is in full extension where the area that
we have seen to be fibrillated contacts the ridge between
the capitulum and trochlea. Full extension is not a position
that we commonly adopt with our elbow and probably
happens only rarely, perhaps most often in sports, such as
racquetball and tennis. Interestingly, though this pattern of
degeneration and subsequent arthritis is the norm in the
radio-humeral component of the elbow joint, the ulnar-
humeral joint is rarely arthritic even though they share the
same synovial compartment.
Thus, in normal elbow joints, the areas of cartilage that
do not articulate with the opposing cartilage become
softened, or chondromalacic, at a young age. In contrast,
the regions of cartilage that are always in contact with the
opposing cartilage do not appear to degenerate.
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TOPOGRAPHICAL VARIATIONS IN THE MORPHOLOGY OF THE
ARTICULAR CARTILAGE OF THE CANINE TIBIAL PLATEAU
Changes similar to those described above have been
observed in the knee joint. In this joint, there is always
chondromalacia and superficial fibrillation of the area of the
tibia not covered by the menisci2,3. A study was conducted
in adult canine tibial plateau articular cartilage to further
characterize the morphology and biochemistry of articular
cartilage covered by meniscus (unexposed) and that not
covered by meniscus (exposed)4. The canine joint provides
a good model since the age-related changes in the struc-
ture and biochemistry of the different compartments of the
normal canine joint are similar to those seen in humans.
The differences between the exposed and unexposed
areas of cartilage are shown in Fig. 3. The surface of the
articular cartilage beneath the meniscus is smooth and
firm. Microscopic examination revealed that the cells at
the surface are flattened and oriented parallel to the
surface. The collagen fibers are of varying diameters and
have attached to them, in a regular pattern, globules of
proteoglycan.
In contrast, the surface of the exposed articular cartilage
is irregular, with fine fibrillation, and the cells at the surface
are spherical, rather than flattened. The collagen fibers
within the cartilage matrix appear to be bundled and
aligned parallel with each other and show less variation in
diameter. The proteoglycan is not so well attached to the
collagen fibers as in the unexposed cartilage and is much
more easily extracted from the matrix with 4M guanidine
chloride.
As part of our study of the characteristics of the cartilage
of the canine tibial plateau, we estimated the flatness of the
tidemark, a basophilic line that marks the junction between
the calcified cartilage and the non-calcified hyaline carti-
lage. Flatness was determined by dividing the distance
along the length of the tidemark between two points by the
Fig. 1. Localized area of fibrillation on radial head (arrow) in elbow joint of 18-year-old man (Reprinted from Goodfellow and Bullough, 19671,
with permission from The British Editorial Society of Bone and Joint Surgery, London, UK.).
Fig. 2. Progression of degenerative changes with increasing age in radio-ulnar articulation. (This material has been reproduced from the
Proceedings of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, 1966–67 v 181 pt 3J pp. 129–132, entitled, ‘Lubrication and wear in living and
artificial human joints’: a symposium arranged in collaboration with the British Orthopaedic Association 7 April 1967 by Peter G. Bullough by
permission of the Council of the Institution of Mechanical Engineers.)
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length of the straight line between these two points (Fig. 4).
The ratio of the total length of the tidemark to the length of
the straight line between the two points was as much as 1.5
in the unexposed cartilage, whereas in the exposed carti-
lage this ratio approached unity, indicating that the tidemark
was wavy in the unexposed area and flat in the exposed
area. The appearance of the tidemark is significant be-
cause it is indicative of the rate of remodeling at the
articular surface. The flat tidemark indicates that there is
little or no remodeling activity in the exposed area of the
cartilage (vide infra).
It has been proposed that the variations in topographical
morphology described above are related to the loading of
the joint4. In the normally functioning knee, it is probable
that most of the load on the joint is transferred through the
meniscus onto the tibial cartilage beneath the meniscus. In
contrast, the exposed tibial cartilage, which is not covered
by meniscus, remains relatively unloaded. These obser-
vations coupled with those described above have led to the
hypothesis that healthy cartilage, or normal structure, is
prolonged and preserved through physiologic use. Just as
unused bone and unused muscle atrophy, so may unused
cartilage. This view is supported by observations that there
are histologically similar regions in well-defined anatomic
sites in the elbow, knee, and hip that appear on functional
analysis to be relatively underloaded areas of the joints1,4,5.
We would extend this hypothesis to propose that unhealthy
cartilage is characterized by abnormal structure, and may
be the result, not only of abusive injury, but also of disuse.
Changes in joint incongruity
In general, the opposing articulating surfaces of the joint
consist of one convex articular surface and one concave
articular surface. Because joints are not perfectly spherical,
their joint surfaces cannot be in contact most of the time6,7.
We have proposed in the past that most joints, e.g., the hip
and the ankle, articulate as a ball inside of a Gothic arch5.
The initial contact is made at the periphery of the joint (Fig.
5). Since the articular cartilage, as well as the bone, is a
visco-elastic substance that deforms under the load, as the
load persists and increases, the contact between the joint
surfaces increases and the load spreads evenly over the
articular surface. Loading the joint from the edge toward the
middle helps ensure that the load is equitably distributed
over the articular surface (Fig. 5). This type of incongruent
geometry provides for stability, motion, physiologic load-
ing, and perhaps most importantly, the nutrition of the
chondrocytes.
Interestingly, with age, the shape of the joint changes,
resulting in increased congruity of the articular surfaces
(Fig. 6)8. For example, in the elbow of a young person, the
trochlea touches only the periphery of the joint (Fig. 6, left
panel). In contrast, in an older individual, it makes contact
across the entire surface of the joint (Fig. 6, right panel).
Measurement of the radius of the curvature of the acetabu-
lum in various parts of the joint surface and of the femoral
head reveals that the aberration from sphericity in the
acetabulum is greater than it is in the femoral head. With
increasing age, both the femoral head and the acetabulum
Fig. 3. Diagram of histology of canine cartilage contrasting healthy cartilage under the meniscus (unexposed cartilage, left) and cartilage that
is not covered by the meniscus (exposed cartilage, right). The cartilage in these two areas differs with respect to chondrocytes, the
dimensions of the collagen, the attachments of proteoglycans, and the tidemark. (Reprinted with permission from Bullough et al., 19854.).
Fig. 4. Estimation of the flatness of the tidmark determined by
dividing its total length (A to A) by the distance between the starting
and the ending point (B to B). (Reprinted with permission from
Bullough et al., 19854.)
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gradually approach sphericity8. This phenomenon was ob-
served in 1876 by Alexander Ogsten9, who presented
visual evidence that the contours of joints change with age.
He observed that joints tended to become deeper and more
angular with age and to fit more precisely.
The significance of this change in congruity with age may
be that it leads to a redistribution of load in the joint, which
then results in an increased load on formerly unloaded
cartilage10. The previously unloaded cartilage, which
has already undergone age-related atrophic changes, is
mechanically inadequate to withstand the increase in load.
As a result, its structure begins to deteriorate leading to the
next stage of degeneration.
Changes in remodeling activity
The findings presented above indicate that the shape of
joints and bones are not, as once thought, fixed at the
cessation of adolescence for all time. They are in a con-
stant state of change. As stated in D’Arcy Thompson’s
1917 text, On Growth and Form11, ‘Morphology is not only
a study of the forms of material things, but has its dynamic
aspects . . . . The form of an object is a diagram of force.’
This statement reminds us that morphology is not only a
study of the forms of material things but is the represen-
tation of a diagram of force. This is true as much for bone
as it is for the structure of a building. According to Wolff’s
hypothesis, bone density and the distribution of bone
correlate with the magnitude and direction of the applied
load. Remodeling is the alteration of internal and external
architecture of the skeleton, dictated by Wolff’s law, in
response to variation in mechanical loading. Through self-
regulated remodeling, the articular ends of bones, and
particularly the subchondral bone trabeculae, maintain a
joint shape that will provide optimal load distribution. Thus
the shape of bone, including the articulating ends, reflects
feedback dependent on mechanical stresses present in the
joint.
The alterations in joint shape that occur with age are, we
believe, related to changes in the activity of remodeling of
the articular surface of joints over time. To better under-
stand the age-related changes that have been observed in
joint congruity, we have studied the remodeling and vascu-
larity of subchondral bone and calcified cartilage12.
Fig. 7 shows a three-dimensional drawing of the articular
end of the bone13. The noncalcified cartilage in this corner
of the exposed joint surface has been removed to reveal
the appearance of the surface of the tidemark. The surface
is covered by evenly distributed small holes and much
larger defects at a greater distance from each other. The
small holes are where the chondrocytes are located in the
tidemark, and the larger holes mark where vessels have
penetrated from the underlying bone into the calcified
cartilage.
Fig. 8 shows the appearance of the chondrocytes at the
surface of the tidemark. On the right side of the bottom
panel, a scanning micrograph shows an ‘egg-cup’ arrange-
ment in which the cell would sit with calcified matrix piled
around it. The hypothesis is that the calcification of articular
cartilage is dependent upon the chondrocytes, which slowly
bury themselves in calcium and as they do, the base of the
next layer of chondrocytes is stimulated to produce calcium
and so the process continues.
Fig. 9 shows the vessels as they penetrate from the
underlying marrow space into the calcified cartilage. Where
the vessels come in to the calcified cartilage, a new layer of
Fig. 5. Diagram showing that contact between the joint surfaces
increases with the load, spreading the load evenly over the
articular surface. (Reprinted with permission from Bullough PG.
Orthopaedic Pathology, 3rd edition. London: Mosby-Wolfe, 1997.)
Fig. 6. Left panel: Sagittal plane section though humero-ulnar joint in a young subject showing that the articular surfaces are incongruent and
make initial contact only at the periphery of the joint. Right panel: Sagittal plane section of humero-ulnar joint in a older subject showing
increased congruity relative to the joint of the younger subject. (Reprinted from Bullough and Jagannath, 198313, with permission from The
British Editorial Society of Bone and Joint Surgery, London, UK.).
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bone is formed. In this way, the calcified cartilage of the
tidemark region is replaced by bone, and the bony contour
of the joint is constantly remodeled. (Endochondral ossifi-
cation therefore does not cease with the passing of adoles-
cence but rather continues throughout life–death is the
absence of growth.)
Because the osteochondral ends of bone appear to
remodel as a result of vascular invasion and endochondral
Fig. 7. Diagram of the bone surface with noncalcified cartilage cut away to reveal the calcified cartilage. (Reprinted from Bullough and
Jagannath, 198313, with permission from The British Editorial Society of Bone and Joint Surgery, London, UK.)
Fig. 8. (Top panel): Scanning electron micrograph of the surface of the tidemark after the non-calcified cartilage has been digested away. The
larger craters and depressions indicate the position of the vessels in the calcified cartilage; the smaller craters are impressions left by the
chondrocytes embedded in the surface (×60). Lower panel, left: Transmission electron micrograph showing chondrocyte embedded in
the tidemark (×1800). Lower panel, right: Scanning electron micrograph of crater-like accumulation of calcified matrix around chondrocyte
on the tidemark surface (×3500). (Reprinted from Bullough and Jagannath, 198313, with permission from The British Editorial Society of Bone
and Joint Surgery, London, UK.)
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ossification of the calcified cartilage, we performed a study
of the vascularity and remodeling of the subchondral bone
and calcified cartilage. In this study, we examined different
regions of femoral and humeral heads from human sub-
jects 15 to 93 years of age12. Femoral and humeral heads
were divided into segments, and the segments were char-
acterized as being more or less stressed, relative to one
another, by the forces normally present in the joint. We
found that the number of vessels that penetrate through the
subchondral bone endplate and enter the calcified cartilage
on the superior surface of the femoral head, which is the
most loaded part of the femoral head, is greater than that
on the inferior surface, which is the least loaded part of the
femoral head, and this was true across all ages. Evaluation
of the concentration of vessels per cubic millimeter that
penetrate the bone endplate over time reveals that this
number declines with age in both the superior and inferior
portions of the head until the age of 60 when the numbers
suddenly begin to increase and continue to do so into old
age (Fig. 10). Similar findings were noted for the humerus.
We also undertook a histological evaluation of the activity
of remodeling of the calcified cartilage by endochondral
ossification. This evaluation produced results similar to
those obtained in the examination of vascularity (Fig. 11).
There was a steady, sharp decrease in remodeling activity
from adolescence through the age of about 60 in both the
superior and inferior portions of the femoral head. After the
age of 60, remodeling activity increased, and continued to
do so into old age. At all ages, remodeling activity was
greater in the more loaded than in the less loaded region of
the head. Similar patterns were observed in the humeral
head. Comparison of the femoral head with the humeral
head shows that, overall, the concentration and activity of
the vessels of the femoral head are greater than those of
the vessels of the humeral head. This difference may be
associated with differences in the amount of load applied to
these two joints. (Although there is no available information
on the relative loads borne by these two joints, the magni-
tude of the loads through the hip in general are known to be
greater than those through the shoulder14–16). The results
of this study suggest that the vascularity and remodeling in
the suchondral calcified zone of a joint vary according to
the stress imposed on different areas of the joint. Also,
vascularity and remodeling activity may differ between
joints according to the use and load imposed on individual
joints.
We have also examined the age-related changes in the
thickness of the calcified zone of the articular cartilage and
the number of tidemarks between the articular cartilage and
the bone in a study of femoral and humeral heads from
cadavers aged 25 to 9317. The findings from this study
showed that the average number of tidemarks that may be
counted across the joint surface increases after the age of
65 in both the femoral and humeral heads, and that the
increase is similar in areas of greater and lesser stress (Fig.
Fig. 10. Comparison of the concentration of vessels penetrating
the bone endplate of the superior and inferior medial surfaces of
the femoral head with increasing age. (Reprinted from Lane et al.,
197712, with permission from The British Editorial Society of Bone
and Joint Surgery, London, UK.)
Fig. 9. Light micrograph (hematoxylin and eosin) showing vessels as they penetrate from the underlying marrow into the calcified cartilage.
(Reprinted with permission from Bullough PG. Orthopaedic Pathology, 3rd edition. London: Mosby-Wolfe, 1997.)
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12). Although the thickness of the calcified cartilage would
be expected to increase with the increase in tidemarks, in
fact the thickness of the calcified zone decreases steadily
with increasing age, and the decrease is the same in
the more stressed and less stressed areas of the head
(Fig. 13).
These findings suggest that with advancing age there is
an imbalance between the extension of the calcified zone
into the non-calcified area of the articular cartilage and
replacement by new bone through endochondral ossifi-
cation at the bone-cartilage junction. As a result, there is
acceleration of endochondral ossification and a resulting
thinning of the calcified zone after the age of 60. These
changes in bone dynamics may help to explain the
alterations in joint congruency that occur with aging.
Summary and conclusions
Age-related focal degenerative changes begin to occur
very early in life. Age-related degenerative changes in the
cartilage of these joints appear to occur in the unloaded,
rather than the loaded, part of the joint. One possible cause
for this pattern of degeneration is lack of use or stress. Just
as unused bone and unused muscle atrophy, so may
unused cartilage. If these unloaded areas were never
subjected to mechanical stress, degeneration at these sites
perhaps would not be important. However, bones are in a
constant state of change through the process of remod-
eling. Modeling continues throughout life according to feed-
back reflecting the patterns of stress distribution in the
bones. Joint surfaces are not in general spherical and are
therefore incongruent. In the young person, incongruity
maintains stability, physiologic loading, and joint nutrition.
Age-related changes in the remodeling process leads to
increasing joint congruity with age. These age-related in-
creases in congruity may result in a redistribution of load in
the joint such that there is an increased load on formerly
unloaded cartilage10. It is proposed that, as a result of
this altered distribution of load, the previously unloaded
and presumably atrophied cartilage is now overtaxed.
Overtaxing leads to further degeneration and eventually
osteoarthritis.
In summary, the shape of the bone and the musculoskel-
etal integrity of the structures around it determine the
function of the joint. Anatomy (e.g., morphology, ligaments,
and materials) and function (e.g., motion, load distribution,
and stability) are interdependent. Arthritis always results in
a change in joint shape and this change is frequently one of
the radiographic characteristics used to define arthritis. It is
suggested that a change in shape is caused by a distur-
bance in the remodeling process, which is in itself an
important contributing cause of osteoarthritis.
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